STANDING ORDER FORM

Please send completed form to: RedR UK, 250a Kennington Lane, London, SE11 5RD.

To:

redr uk

people and skills for disaster relief

Name of bank
Bank/Building Society account Number

Branch Sort Code

Address
Name of Account

				Postcode
Standing Order Details
Please pay a regular gift of (tick appropriate box)

£5

£10

£15

£100

£ other amount

I wish to donate £

(please also state the amount in words)

each month/quarter/year* to RedR UK (delete as appropriate).
Commencing 01/

/

or 15/

/

Signature					Date

Details of person setting up standing order
Title (Mr/Mrs/Dr etc)			

Name

Address								
Postcode				Email

Beneficiary Details
Beneficiary name: RedR UK
Your Reference:
NatWest Bank, Old Market Sq Branch, 3 London St, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 7NS
Branch: Basingstoke Sort code: 60/02/49 Account: 72753439

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
I confirm I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to RedR UK.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift
Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Gift Aid is reclaimed by RedR from the tax
you pay for the current tax year. Please notify RedR if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name/home address or no
longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift
Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

RedR UK: Registered Charity No: 1079752. RedR UK is the operating name of RedR UK - Engineers Disaster Relief a company registered in England and Wales limited by guarantee. Company No: 3929653

